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ADVERTISEMENT.

WHEN the public at large feem to be

peculiarly imprefTed with the appre-

henfion of depredations upon our coafts, it is

furely unnecefTary to make any apology for a

publication of this nature. Notwithftanding

the late glorious events in the Weft-Indies,

we are ftill in point of naval force inferior to

our enemies. It is neceffary, therefore, that

we fhould improve our prefent imperfect fyf-

tem of internal defence, otherwife we can

neither be fafe at home, nor can we take ef-

fectual advantage, of the late happy turn, in

the tide of our affairs.

The author has to regret that it is his mif-

fortune to differ with a very refpedable ftatef-

man in regard to the propriety of arming the

towns, becaufe he apprehends that fuch a

fyftem may probably be the parent of po-

pular diforders. As defence however, is the

great objedl of every political fociety, not-

withftanding the poffible danger of fuch a

plan, it ought to be adopted, unlefs a bet-

ter one can be eftablifhed in its room. Pie

has ventured to ftate his opinion upon this

fubjed, and he hopes it will appear that ex-

ercifing





CONSID ER ATIONS

O N

Militias and Standing: Armies.

c H A p. I.

Of the different Modes of providing for national

Defence*

ALL well governed ftates ought ever to be

prepared to defend themfelvcs, or to annoy

their enemies. This cannot be effedled without a

military force. That force muft either be perpetu-

ally in arms, or only difciptined occafionally. The

firft is termed a flanding army, the other a militia.

A {landing force is certainly attended with this

advantage, that it does in general preferve a great

fuperiority in the field, over raiv and undifciplined

militias. But this circumilance in its favour is

counterbalanced by the many difadvantages attend-

ing a fpecies of defence, which is fo expenfive to the

ftate, fo dcftruiflive to induflry, and dangerous to

frccdoin.

B The
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The fatal experience of many ages, has fully

prdved the enormous expence of ftanding armies

:

Europe now groans under the many heavy burdens

which they have occafioned -, and inftead of dc-

crcafing, they are likely to become dill more ruin-

ous and oppreffive. Every prince (as Montefquieu

well obfervcs) keeps as many armies in pay, as if

he dreaded the extirpation of his people by a foreign

invafion ; and in proportion as one (late augments

the number of its troops, the neighbouring dates

of courfe do the fam.e •, {o that none are gainers,

and the ruin is general. The wealth and com-

merce of the univerfe not being able to counteract

the baneful confequcnces of a fyflem which muft

depend for its fupporc upon the increafing taxes,

and the oppreflion of the people.*

As {landing armies are the props of arbitrary

power, it is fcarcely pofTible that they fliould not

ultimately prove highly unfavourable to induftry -,

for though a nation, at the firfl: cftabliihment of

military force, truding to it for fccurity and pro-

teftion, may for fomc time apply itfelf to labouri-

ous employments, yet indudry can never be per-

manent where property is expofed to the plunder

of a tyrant, or to military licentioufnefs.f Befides,

* Spirit of Laws, 1. 13. c 17.

f In arbitrary governments, no man ra fecurc in the en-

joyment of what he has, and confequently no man is in-

duftiious in acq-uiring property, or frugal to preferve it.

And where military government is eftabhfhedj it is by plun-

der
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when a (ianding army is kept up, its labour is loft

to the Hate during the whole year, even in time of

peace, when it is a ufelefs burden upon the nation;

whereas a militia, according to our regulation, is

exercifed only one month in the year, and there-

lore in time of peace as much labour is loll to the

community by keeping up fifty thoufind regulars,

as by fix hundred thoufand militia. But a militia,

when properly regulated, is far from being fo per^

nicious to indudry.* For it either excludes artifts

and manufacturers, and is confined to hufbandmen,

who can fpare a month's labour in the year without

any public detriment •, or it is exercifed on fcftival

days only, as is the cafe in Switzerland, when the

men would otherwife be idle.

The taxes levied in order to fupport numerous

bodies of mercenary forces, is one of the greateft

checks that induftry can meet with ; for no man can

toil with diligence, or with fatisfadtion, when he

knows that a large proportion of his labour mufl

go to the maintenance of men, who hold every fpe-

cies of induftry in the higheft ridicule and con-

tempt. The natural confequence of this is, that

dcr that men cxpefl to enrich themfclves, not by indudry

or labour. Parliamentary Debates.
* Geneva and Switzerland may be cited to prove, that

a well regulated militia is far from being incompatible with

(nduftry. Nay, the militia of Holland defeated the regular

forces of Spain, and at the fame time eftabliflied thofe arts

and that commerce which have fince railed the United Pro-

vinces to their prefent flourifliing fuuation,

B 2 the
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the people take a diQike to their occupations, and

the wretched example of floth and inadivity fhewn

by the army, is loon followed by the reft of the

nation. Thus a (landing army is expenfive to a

ftate, whilll at the fame time it checks that in-

duftiy, and dries up thofe very fources by which

that expence can be fupported.

But in a country like Britain, which boafts of

its liberty, and where I believe we are as free as

we are entitled to be by our luxury and corruption ;

this feems to be the ftrongeft objedion to a ftand-

ingarmy, that the rights and privileges of a free

people (if fuch forces are eftabiiHied) muft indeed

be precarious.*

In England it has been faid, as our army is

commanded by men of family and fortune, who

have an interefl in the peace and civil profperity

of this nation, fuperior to their private interefl as

foldiers, it is impofllble that our liberties can be

* The individuals of which ftanding armies are compofed,

are miferable from the tyranny exercifed over thein, and

are themfelves- the caufe of mifery to their fellow citizens

from the tyranny they exercife. But it will be faid that

they defend the nation from foreign enemies. Alas I could

a foreign conqueror occafion more wretcliednefs than fuch

defenders. When he who calls himfelf my proteftor, has

ftripped me of my property, and deprived me of my free-

dom, I cannot retain him very cordial thanks, when he

tells me, that he will defend me from every other robber.

Moore's Travels, vol. i. p. 195.

in
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in any danger from them or thofc whom they

command. But this is flippery ground to ftand

on. For, in the firft place, our officers, like

thole of other armies are paid; nay. ?.ppoinred by

the crown and from that fource alone can expe6b

to rife in their profeffinn; they are fubjected to

the orders of every fuperior officer almoit without

limitation f, and if they refufe to obey, may be

puniftied v/ith death : nay, if in confcquence ot

arbitrary fteps and oppreffive meafur^s being taken,

any patriotic officer fnould attempt to throw up

his commiffion, without leave from the crown,

by the prefent laws, he might be tried by a court-

martial and (hot as a deferter. J
Befides whatever the officers may be, every one

muft acknowledge that the private foldiers of a

ftanding army, are recruited from the very dregs

of the people; who by idlenefs, extravagance and

other vices, have been driven into the army. Such

men might be apt to obey tlie commands of a

f By the Mutiny-Bill, officers are only bound to be

obedient to lawful coinmandi \ but this is fo vague and in-

definite an exprefnon that fome explanation fcems to be

necefTary for the fecurity of men of public fpirlr.

i In, time of war, it might be dangerous to permit

officers to throw up their comniilTions, without leave fronn

the crown; but in peace, wheh our liberties are moft

likely to be attaclied, it miglit be permitted without any

danger to the ftatc.

fovereigrn
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Ibvcrcign however uniud and arblcrarjs however

oppofite to the intcreft of the nation or the wiflies

of their commanders. Even their fervice inftead

of being confined to a certain number of years

is unlimited and may lall for life*. Thus by

denying them any profped of regaining their fitua-

tions as citizens, we give them but little reafoii

to proteft that freedom of which they do not par-

take. A landing army, therefore notwithftanding

all our imaginary fafeguards, may be as dangerous

to the liberties of Britain, as it has proved elfe-

where, and unlets a military fpirit is propagated

among the people in general, if we efcape being

conquered by a foreign enemy, we may expedt to

be enflavcd by domeftic janizaries and a tyrannical

fultan.

Nor are thefe the only difadvantages of a ftand-^

ing army ; for if arms become a feparate profef-

iion, thoie who fubfid by them have an intereft

ciiredtly oppofite to the intereft of the nation -[~.

Wars and tumults, in many refpecls advantageous

* Many unfuccefsful attempts have been made to fhor-

ten ihe duration of a foldier's fervitude, and indeed there

is a ftrange abuirdity in the idea of their being bound for

life, if the army is only an annual one. Properly they

can only be inlifted for one year, but that period may af-

terwards be prolonged by parliament.

f Iffoldicrs are unjuflly accufed of exciting wars, they

have not without reafon been condemned for protrading

them when begun. Marfhall Byron's fentiment is too

general in the army. " When the enemies of our kingsare
•' conquered, their generals are no longer thought of. Ji
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to the foldiers, are fubverfivc of national felicity".

In peace be is ufclefs and unemployed, whereas

in time of war, he has in profpe<ft laurels, plunder

and preferment. Hence fays Machiavel, it is

natural for a foldier to obftru6l peace, and to urge

on war, and therefore princes who wifh to prevent •

any diforders in the ftate, and are defirous of

living in peace and fafety, ought to have their

armies compofed of fuch perfons only, as will

take up arms freely in defence of their country

whenever neceffity lliould require, and when peace

is concluded will as readily return to their former

trades and occupations *,

But above all it ought to be remembered that

if a {landing army is long kept up in any country,

it alters the very nature of the people. 1 ho' in

former times they have ever been fo much re-

nowned for courage and refolution, yet if they are

for any time unacquainted with arms or unaccuf-

tomed to difcipline, they become meer poltroon:?,

terrified at the fight of a hoftile weapon, or the

very name of a foldier^ and to add to this evil, as

the army muft be recruited from this daftardly and

effeminate race, however formidable it may be to

*' is our intereft therefore (fays he to his fon) to protrafl the
" war, that we may not be laid afide as unferviceable." Vule
Bayle's Diftionary. Voce Gontaut (Arinand de) Baron of
Eiron. Note. D.

* Vide Machiavel on the Art of War. L. i. c. 4. A'fo
Blackilon's Commenuiics. Book r.c. I3,

the
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the unhappy people by whom it Is fupported, it

will never be able to defend their country againft

a daring invader*. Such an army may be necef-

fary to ftates in pofieffion of diftant territories^ or

fond of foreign acquifitions ; but a nation only

inclined to defend itfelf, if its militia is well re-

gulated fcarcely requires any other mode of pro-

tetlion. Such a difference there is between at-

tacking an enemy's country, and defending our

own.

In faft, an army ading on the defenfive only,

and in full pofTcflion of the country which is the

theatre of war, has every advantage over its ene-

my. It can never be obliged to fight without the

greateft probability of fuccefs ; and whenever

militias fail in defending their country, there will

be more reafon to im.pute blame to the unfkilful-

nefs of their generals than to the cowardice of the

men. The greateft military exploits recorded in

hifloryi namely, thofc of Marathon, Thermopylae,

Plataea, Morgarten, Sampach, Wefen, Creffy -f,

* Any one who has read with attention the juftly celebra-

ted hiftof}- of the decline and fall of the Roman empire, v;ill

feel the full force of this obfeivation.

t The whole of Edward the Third's army, at the battle

of CrefTv, were new levied troops. Hume's Hift. vol. ii.

6—15. ann. 1346. And with fimilar forces, Henry the

Eighth, at the famous battle of Guinegate or Spurs, de-

feated the array of France, tho' the officers were excellent

and the foldiers had been long trained in the Italian wars.

Vide Rapin's Hift. Vol. i. b. 15. Machiavel's difcourfes.

L. I. c. 21.

I Poifliers,
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Poiftiers, and Agincourt, were performed not by

(landing armies, but by well trained militias, and

the boafted Pruffian army itfelf principally con-

fifts of a well difciplined militia, embodied for

two or three months every year, and then difperfed.

to their ufual labours and occupations *.

The great requifues of a foldier, arc courage,

difcipline and ready obedience, and thefe qua-

lifications may be found in a well regulated mili-

tia, nearly in as great perfection as in a ftanding

army. As to perfonal courage, it is either found-

ed on natural conftitution, on the hopes of honour

and reward, and the fear of diTgrace and punifli-

ment, or fometimes on a contempt of danger found-

ed on the remembrance of pad dangers which have

been efcaped with fafety. It is this lad fpecies of

courage only, which belongs peculiarly to a vete-

ran army; for the reft may be found in a militia.

But no kind of valour has been attended with fuch

aftoniihing effects, as that cnthufiafm of the mind

which naturally arifes from a near connexion with

the event. If perforwl intereft is at ftake, a man

neither liftens to his fear, nor to his reafon.

"When he fights in defence of every thing that is

dear and valuable, if his arms are fuited to the

purpofe, and his efforts are well condu(5led he mull

be fuccefsfulf

.

* Vide Moore's Travels. Vol. 2. p. 209.

f In general fome inlUnces of barbarity, either real or

fit^uious, or perhaps exaggerated, excite the rage and fpirit

C of
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By difcipUne, I mean a thorough knowledge of

the Lileot the inftruments of war, and the exerclfes

of a foldier. For, like other trades, the military

one has its craft, pretending that difcipline cannot

be acqiiiied without long practice and experience^

though innumerable inftances prove that the moi^

important parts of military exercife may be very

fpeedily learned under proper direiftion. The ar-

ticles of difcipline mofl: eflential for a foldier, ac-

cording to Machiavel, are, to be inured to labour

and hardfhips, which renders a man adive and

hardy •, to be taught how to handle and make

ufe of arms; and how to keep his flation in the

battalion he belongs to, without diforder or con-

fufion,*

As to the firfl: article, it is certain that the fol^

diers of a well regulated militia are more ac-

cuflomed to labour, than any individual in the

army ; for the former is in the conftant habit of

maintaining himfclf by his own toil, whereas the

regular foldier lives in idlenefs, fupported by the

induftry of others. In this refpect, therefore, a

militia ftems to have a great advantage over a

landing army<

With regard to the manual exercife of the fire-

lock, a fufficicnt knowledge of it is far from being

of the invaded to fuch a pitch, that nothing but the want

of proper arms and fkilful generals hinder tlicir deftroying

the enemy.
* Machiavel's Art of War, 1. 2. c. 6.

difncult
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tVifficult to acquire. A recruit, without being in

ttie lead acquainted with arm?;, may, to ufe a

technical phrafe, be thoroughly drilled in a nnonth's

time. By experience he may ufe his weapons

with more feeming dexterity, but not in a manner

fnore deftrudive. That fleight of hand, which is

all his additional acquifition, is of no real fcrvice

to him in adtion > for in battle, there is no time

for juggling*.

As to the third article of military difcipline, a

militia mud be inferior in that particular to a

ftanding army ; yet before an iiland, like Great-

Britain, cGuld be invaded by a powerful armament,

there would be time fufficient to acquire it : and

though it might be difficult to make a militia alert

in ail the little pundilios of a review, yet they may
loon be made as fit for real aftion as any regular

troops whatever, which have never before been in

the field.

In a ready and implicit obedience to orders

alfo, a militia is in general reckoned inferior to

a ftanding army; but to this it may be anfvvered,

that a well regulated militia lias its officers com-

* Well disciplined battalions are taught to fire at

pnce, fo as to malce but one report. This may do at a
review to pleal'e the populace, who judge of foldiers as they
do of muficians, hy t'j<; ear; but it is of no ufe in an en-
gagement. Nay, it prevents the foldiers from taking an
aim, or levelling their pieces according to the nature oii\\c

Aground which they, and the enemy ftand o,n.

G 2 pofed
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pofed 0^ thofc who have influence and authority

over their foldiersin time of peace, as well as in the

field. \Vhcnever that is the cafe, they are not inferior

to {landing armies, even in the article ofobediencci

and it is in general more perfect as it arifes from

refpe<5t and affedlion more than from fear of pu-

nifnment. Befides, if it were allowed that militias,

particularly when ill-regulated, are inferior to

Handing armies in the article of obedience, yet it

may be obferved in their favour, that by pradlice

and experience that difadvantage is overcome, and

that a few months of uninterrupted exercife in the

field, will render them in every refpe<5t equal to re*

gular forces. This proves, that under an able ge-

neral, and by fkilful management, they are fully

equal to the defence of a nation. If the country

be extenfive, its conquefl can never be efFedled in a

fhort fpace of time, nor until the greateft part of

the people may have become expert foldiers.

But whatever militias might be made by proper

regulations, there is no reafon to wonder that in

creneral they are reckoned infufficient for national

defence, when we confider how little they are in

general attended to, and how ill they are regulated*

Their arms, their ammunition and other warlike

neceflaries are mod commonly inferior to thofe of

Handing armies. The article ofarms is of the firfl:

importance to a foldier; for if by their means

he is able to deftroy great numbers of the enemy,

all
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ail their fkill and courage will not {land them iiy

any ftead*.

Nor would rriilitias betray the trull repofed ir^

thenrij if they were more depended on. But whea

Handing armies are told, that every thing depends

upon their valour, whilft the exertions of a militia

are held forth to public ridicule and contempt,

what can be expe<5led from the latter ? Indeed as

perpetual forces are favourable to the power of

kings, and conlequently adverfe to the liberties of

the fubjcdt, it is not improbable that militias arc

purpofely negleded and ridiculed in order to ren-

der mercenary troops more necefTary and lefs odi-

ous. In the words of a celebrated hiflorian, it

has long been the chief objedl of royal policy ta

increafe and fupport {landing armies. And the

great aim of princes and minillers to difcredit or

annihilate every other means of national activity

or defence f.

There are five methods by which European

nations have hitherto protected themfclves from in-

va(ion and conqueft J ; {landing armies, foreiga

* The fuccefs of the Romans with more juftice may ba
imputed to their fiiperiority ia the nature of their arms,
than in valour or difcipiiae. In couiage and dilciplinc

the Greeks and Macedonians were fully equal to the Ro-
mans, but the arms of tiic latter both oftenlive and defcn-
iivc, were in many refpects preferaWe, and hence their

fiiperiority proceeded.

t Robertfon's Hiih of Charles the Vth. Vol. i. p. 95.
X In Alia, nations endeavour to provide for their fecu-

rity by ellablifhing feudatory princes in the diftant pro-

vinces.
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auxiliaries, fortifications, a navy, and a militia |

and of thefe the laft on many accounts is entitled

to a preference for the purpofe of internal defence.

As to (landing armies, it has been already ob-

ferved, that they are but a very uncertain fecurity

againft foreign invafions. When regular forces

alone are depended upon, whatever they may be as

to courage and refolution, the reft of the nation

/nuft be unwarlike. Ifby any accident therefore the

landing army is defeated, there is no refource,

but in fubmiflion : for diforderly multitudes unfl<ii;

ful in the art of war, can never defend their pof-

lefTions againft the effoi'tsofa bold and enterprizing

enemy. Whereas, when every miun is trained

to be a foldier, the fate of an empire can never

depend upon the idue of a fingle engagement.

This, Hannibal fatally experienced, when he at-?

tempted the conqueft of Italy -, army after army he

defeated, but new ones fucceeded. As long as every

Roman was trained to arms, Rome remained in"

vincible.

Foreign auxiliaries we know by experience in

this ifland, is a mode of defence ftill more dan-

gerous, and more expenfive, and at the fame time

lefs to be depended upon. According to Sidney,

they want either fidelity, or courage, and fometimes

both. If they are not corrupted or beat by the

vinces, or by defolatjrrg their frontiers. But European

cmpir".? are too confined forfuch modes of defence.

in-
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invader, they make a prey of their mailers. Gairt

and not right is their obje<5t, and their maxim,

" Ibl f:is, ubi maxima merces"*

The very nature of an ifland prevents the nc-

celTity of paying much attention to fortifications ;

we feem however in this refpcfl to have paid too

implicit an obedience to the advice of Buchannan ;

for if the towns upon the fca coaft were fortified,

it would undoubtedly tend to intimidate our ene-

mies from attempting an invafion f.

Fleets are moving forts, and tho' I wifh not to

undervalue that bulwark of the trade and com-

merce of Great Britain, yet it muft be obfcrved

that they are far from being that furc fource of

internal pretcdtion which has been fo frequently

inculcated.

For in the firfl place, fleets, at leafl ufeful ones,

muft entirely depend upon commerce. "Without

trade, all the efforts of defpotifm cannot rear up a

formidable navy. But how uncertain and varia-

ble a thing commerce is, ancient as well as modcra

hillory informs us, and naval (trength mul^ be

equally precarious.

* Sidney's political difcourfcs, c. 2. feft. 23. Vide alfb

Harrington, p'. 99. 184. 277. and 453.

t Buchannan's advice was, *' Nee fofla, & rauris p">-

triam, fed marte tiicri." Though it were to be wifl-.cd

• fince we decline trufting to walls aod ditches, that our

arms were under better regulation.

I Secondly
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: Secondly, the materials of which fiiips are com*

pofed are of a fhort lived and perifhable nature,

requiring continual repair and uninterrupted at-

tention. If therefore there are any paufes of at-

tention, or even a temporary neglect, your boaficd

fleet will very foon be annihilated, and dwindle

away of itfelf.

Thirdly, there is no kind of defence which in

general is fo perfectly deflroyed by an enemy, or

which it is fo difficult to recover. One fortified

town may be taken, and yet the others are not

weakened. An army may be cut off, but in time

men may be difciplincd to fupply their place.

But fo difficult is it to repair the lofs both of ffiips

and of fcamen, that if a fleet is ruined, either by

a fuperior force, or by accident, years will not re-

place it.

Fourthly, fleets are more liable to deilrudlion

from the elements than any other fpecies of defence.

To the baneful effefts of earth, air, fife, and water,

they are almoft equally expofed. A defence de-

pending upon any element is far from being a

certain one ; but when it is fubjedled to more than

one, nay, to all the elements, it muft indeed be

precarious.

Laftly, even a fuperiority at fea, joined to all

the vigilance imaginable, will not always prevent

an invafion •, of this, many inftances might be col-

leaed
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levied from hiflory*. In fa(ft, the operations by

fea cannot be fo mechanically and deliberately

conduced as thofe by land : the winds and tides

may lock up one fquadron, and fill the fails of

another; or a tcmpeft may difperfe or perhaps

deftroy the Britifli fleet, whilft the fquadrons of

their enemies are fecured in their harbours, or for-

warded by the ftorm.

Some, indeed, have endeavoured to fet forth

the idea of an invafion from France, as in itfelf

impraflicable and ridiculous ; as a feint to excite

our fears, to hurt our credit, and by detaining our

forces at home to weaken our foreign exertions.

But in this cafe it is dangerous to trull too much

to plaufible theories, at leaft it is better to be de-

ceived a thoufand times over by falfe alarms, than

to be taken once unprepared.

The invaders of every country muft have three

things in view. Firft, how to get into the ene-

my's territories j fecondly, what oppofition they

* Our ableft admirals have confefTed, that a fuperiority

at fea was only a precarious defence. The Carthaginian*

found fo ; for with it, they could neither prevent Claudius

from getting into Sicily, nor Ai^athocleb into Africa-

An. Un. Hilt. Vol. 17, p. 443. The revolution itfelf ia

an inllance how little a fleet is to be depended upon.

For if the Englilh fleet had not been prevented by contrary

winds from getting up with the Dutch one, that gloriouj

enterprife would have been defeated. By that accident we
then recovered our liberties, but if we Ihould ever refolve

to truft entirely to our fleet, the fame accident may here-

after t)e the caufe of our lofing them,

D will
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will meet with therci thirdly, in the event of mlf-'

fortunes, a fafe retreat:.

As to the fiid particular, it is furely unfavoura-

ble to the invaders of an ifland. To tranfuort a

great arniy by ita requires an inconceivabic num-

ber bocli of fliips and Teamen* •, the tranfpoits with

the troops may be intercepted by the vigilance,

and fomttimes by the good fortune of their foes,

and the invading forces deftroyed on an element,

where they could not expect to conquer. In their

paffage they may meet with i^orms fufficient to

deftroy them without the interference of a vilTble

enemy. Or the landing in a hoftile country, un-

Icfs the place is very well chofen, and no oppofi-

tion of any confequence given, may be found

to be a very dangerous and hazardous under-

taking.

But if we fuppofe the enemy fairly landed in

England v.'ith a powerful army, unlefs a well-regu-

lated militia was cftabliflied, I fhould tremble for

the event. Though our forces were as numerous

as we have heard them lately reprefentedf, yet

diiperfcd, as they are, from one extremity of the

* William the Conqueror found it necenfary to collect

no lefs than 3000 veflels, great and fmall, for his invafioa

ofEngbnd. Hume's Hifl. Vol. i. C. 3.

f They are generally fiippofed to be about 60,000 effec-

tive men, tho*, perhaps, niore numerous upon paper.

But I quellion much whether 30,000 could be collected to-

gether in a month', time to aft againfl the enemy.

ifland
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ifland to another, we Ihould find it impoffible, in a

fhort fpacc of time, to collect a force frrong

enough to cope with the enciny, and to defend

the capital, on whofe fafety this nation fo much

depends. Befjdes, the country is open, and v/e

trufl fo much to our infular fituation as to have

few fortifications capable of any confidcrab!e re-

finance.

It is true, in cafe of misfortunes, that an enemy

without a great naval fuperiority could have lirtlc

chance of cfcaping out of Britain-, but this would

never damp the confidence of a numerous army,

trading to its numbers, and fluflied with the prof-

pe£l of plunder ; nor would the dread of it prevent

their rifking an invafion ; and if th^y once landed,

this danger would only ferve to render them def-

perate, and confcquently more courageoiis. For

the mecrefl: cowards have fought bravely, when

impelled by defpair*.

* The Englifli are nc%-er weaker, nor eaficr overcome

than in their own country. Not for the rcmoi) aliii^ncd by

Alontefqiiicu, S])irit of Laws, L 9, c. 8. namely, their divi-

fions at home; but from the defpair of the invader, who
inuft conquer or periOi. This idea is conlirr/iCd by the ar-

guments made ufe of by William the Conqueror to encou-

rage his forces prior to the famous battle of Hallings

:

•f Inevitabje deilruL^ion, fays he, mull be the confequence
** of your difcomfirure. An enraged enemy hangs upon
*' your rear, the fea prevents ycur retreat^ and an ignomi-
" nious death nnul be the certain punithmcnt of your im-

^^ prudcncp and cowardice." Hume's IDlt. Vol. i.C 3.

D 2 That
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That an invafion therefore, is neither imprac-

ticable nor (in our prefent fituation at leaft) in-

capable of fucccfs, no rcafonable man can deny -,

and for our defence againfl: it, a well regulated

militia is the only fyflem to be approved of j the

only proper fource of national confidence. Other

modes arc either dangerous or uncertain ; that

alone, fure, uniform, and invariable. I wifh it

had fallen to the lot of fome abler hand to have

flcetched out the plan of fuch a militia, fuited to

the prefent circumflances of Great Britain. 'Till

fuch a man arifes, more humble abilities muft at-

tempt it, and however ready I may be to acknow-

ledge myfelf inferior to others in that particular,

yet in zeal and attachment to the fervice of the.

public, 1 will yield to none.

CHAP.
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CHAP. n.

E

0/ the proper Syfiem of Military Defence, for the

Safety and Prote^ion of Great Britain.

VERY plan for a public nature mud be

J varied according to the peculiar circum-

ilances of that nation for which it is intended ;

for a military fyftem well adapted to an inland,

country like Poland, or a mountainous one like

Switzerland, may in fome refpeds be but ill-

fuited to a maritime power, and an infular fitua-

tion. It is therefore in the firft place neceflary

to examine, what are the peculiar circumllances

pf this ifland.

It T'^uil ftrike any one who ferioufly confiders

this fubjed, that the many diftant and valuable

territories poiTeflfed by Great Bricain cannot well

be defended without the afliftance of regular

forces. If Britain were, like Switzerland, without

fuch diilant acquifitions, like it, I am perfuadcd»

it might defend itfelf by a militia only. But when

thefe pofleflions are taken into confideration, the

firmeP. friends to a militia muft acknowledge, that

fome regular forces are neceflary : and ftill more

neccmiry, if the diftant fettlements of our enemies

vvere to be attacked. For no troops are fo fit for

being employed in fuch a fcrvice, as thofe that

arc
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are acquainted with the fmallcfl minutiae of dif-

cipline, and, if poflible, have been formerly in-

ured to the field. Refidts the troops neceflary for

defending our own fettlenients abroad, ten thou-

fand foot, and five thoufand horfe, ought there-

fore to be always kept in England, and if any

part of them are fcnt away, immediately replaced

by new raifed troops, ready to be fenc to any

quarter of che globe, where the intcreds of Great

Britain may require it, and kept up for any fud-

den emergency, when the operation of a militia

might be found too flow and tcdi us.

It may in the next place be obferved, that in

time of war fome force ought alv/ays to be in

arms to defend our fliipping and dockyards, and

to be encamped for the protection of the capital.

Hence it is necefTary to have a body of men on

the footing of the prelent militia in England, but

to which the r.ame of fencibles, or provincial

corps, may be given ; whigh in lime of peace may

be fully difciplined by being exercifed not only

every Sunday, hut may be kept a month every

year in the field \ and in time of war, like (land-

Kig forces, perpetually in arms.

But as the defence of the whole kingdom, when

a proper militia is eftablifhed, will neither depend

upon regular, nor fencible, or provincial troops ;

a body of thirty thoufand men, both from Eng-

iand and Scotland, would be as many fencibles

as
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as would be necefTary : twenty-four thoufand of

which ought to be raifed in England, and fix

thoufand in Scotland. Thus in time of war, aa

army confifting of forty thoufand foot and five

thoufand horfe, would be perpetually in arms to

afilfl: a well regulated militia in proteding Britain

in general, its coaft and its capital. Surely then,

there would be little rooni for apprehenfion.

Further, it ought to be confidered, that men

are at prefent permitted to lerve in the militia by

fubllicutes ; a regulation which ought to be imi-

tated, if fencible troops were eftablifhed in their

room. For to many men whofe fubfiflence, and

that of their families, depends upon their pcrlbnal

attention to their bufincfs, abftracling them for a

month in time of peace, and ftill more during the

whole year in time of war, might with fomc rea-

fon be complained of. This indulgence, too many

whofe lot it has been to ferve in the militia have

taken the benefit of; and hence the foldiers ot

the prefent militia of England, inftead of being

men of fubftance, andofcourfc pofTciiing an in-

tereft in the flate abftra6ted from their fituation as

foldiers, confift of the loweft and idleft fellows in

the kingdom. Brave they aic, for that is the cha-

rafleriftic of Britons, and without doubt fo far as

their number could cffedt, would valiantly repel

any foreign invader , but how far they might be

brought
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brought (notwith (landing patriotic officers) to fup-

pore any doinelVick attack upon the liberties of

the country, is at bell: a difagreeable uncertainty.

Without confidering therefore how neceflary it is

to have a real militia eftablifhed, as our bed de-

fence againft foreign enemies, it fcems alfo

necefTiiry to have a number of armed and well-

difciplined men in the kingdom : not in adtual

fervice, to make head againft thofe who are in

fervicc, if they (liould ever attempt to encroach

upon the liberties of the nation. If regular forces

therefore are neceffary to atttack our enemies

abroad, and to protect our diftant poffeffions;.

If fencible or provincial troops ought tO be

eftablifhed to guard our capital, and our towns

the moft expofed to the infults of the ene-

my : a well regulated militia is fully as neceflary,

not only to render thefe kingdoms unconquerable

by foreign enemies, but alio to defend the pro-

perty and the privileges of the people in general

from domeftic invafions**

Militias, like ftanding armies (except in a moun-

tainous country like Switzerland) ought to con-

* The very eftablifliing a proper militia would prevent

any attack upon our liberties. For a probability of fuc-

cefs (it has been well obferved) is one of the greateft in-

citements to villainy, as the contrary is the beft preferva-

tive« of innocence.

1 fill
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fill both of horfe and foot. Indeed a numerous

cavalry is the moft proper defence for an open

country like England, where by quick marches it

may harafs an enemy every ftep of their march.

Hence the Duke of Marlborough affirmed, in the

event of an invafion, that the fafety of England,

would very much depend upon the multitude of

its horfemen.

If both horfe and foot therefore ought to be

levied; to me, it appears evident, that the firil

fhould be raifed in the towns, and the fecond ia

the country, fo as to prevent the attention of the

fame people from being diftrafted by two different

fervices. Befides, the inhabitants of the country,

are much fitter than citizens for being toot fol-

diers, being more inured to labour, lefs vitiated

by drink and debauchery, and abler to endure the.

toils and difficulties of a martial life. As the

moft opulent alfo live in towns, they are better

able to afford horfes proper for war, and in gene-

ral they have them fo well broke, that little addi-

tional training would be neceflary to fit them for

the field; whereas it would be impoflible to keep

up a number of people fufficient to train the in-

numerable multitude of wild and ungovernable

horfes fcattered through the country. Two ob-

fervations may be added. Firft, it might be dan-

gerous to truil every inhabitant in a populous town

E with
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wi;h arms, particularly one fo full of people as

London is, as it might endanger the peace and

quiet of the nation. For the licentious inhabi-

tants of cities are more inclined to mutiny and

cabal, and may be more eafily coUefted for fedi-

tious purpofes, than the undebauched and fcat-

tcred inhabitants of the country. Secondly, the

citizens when dikiplined as a body of horfe, would

check with greater facility fuch rebellious com-

motions as thofe of Cade and Tyler, than if train-

ed to the exercife adapted to infantry only, and the

terror of being oppofed by a numerous cavalry

would probably altogether prevent fuch infurrec-

tions. A militia thus feparately and diftindly

difciplined, could never be excited by faftious

men to make ufe of their arms in conjunflion for

the difturbance of the public peace*. When dif-

ioined, as would probably be the cafe in domeftic

diforders, their force would be defedive and imper-

fc(fl. When united, as might always be expefted

af'ainft a foreign enemv, it would be found invin-

cible. On thefe principles the following outlines

* In Turky the fpahies and janizaries, or liorfe and

foot guards, arc poifed and balanced againft each other.

And Lord Lyttleton obferves, vol. 3. p. 92, even prior to

the reign of Stephen, that the popular miiitia from rea-

fo'.is of policy was oppofed to the ariflocratical, and the

forces of the town?, made a check upon thofc of thr

barons.

of
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of a plan for the eftabliihment of a conftituclo:ial

militia are founded -\.

PROPOSITION I.

\x\. the firft place it is propofed that in

every town vvhofc inhabitants exceed 5000

in number, (fea-port towns excepted,) a

militia of cavalry fhall be eftablirtied, and

that every inhabitant who aclually keeps a

horfe or is able to maintain one, (hall be

obliged to enter himfelf into the militia of

that city, and to lerve on horfeback, either

by himfelf or a fubftitute. The fame to be

confidered as the militia of that town, and

never to be marched by the commanding

officer, above ten miles therefrom, without

an order from the magiftrates, nor above

fifteen, without an order from the crown.

As the whole body of the inhabitants are not

exercifcd, and lubflitutcs are allowed in opp'dal

militias, none who are able to afford it, ought to

be exempted (except they have ferved for ten

years in the militia) nor any difqualified but fuch

f For fome particulnr articles in the following plan, and

indeed for Ibme of the preleminaiy obfervations to it, the

author is indebted to an ingenious fyftem of the lame na-

ture, publifli?d anno 1745, whicli however plaufible in

theory was found too intricate for praflice. but that

planitfelfis not entirely original, for in many refpeOfls it

imitates the fyftem laid down by that great mafter of poli-

tics, Harrington.

E 2 as
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as refufe to take the ufual oaths of fupremacy and

abjuration.

In towns, whofe inhabitants amount to lefs than

5000 people, no cavalry of any confequence could

be raifed ; confequently a militia of infantry ought

to be eftablilhed.

PROPOSITION II.

That the militia of every tov/n Ihould be

divided into two branches; light horfe and

dragoons. The firft to be formed of all fuch

as are poflefled of 200/. per annum, or

4,000/. in money. The fecond of fuch as are

not qualified to enrol with them ; as inferior

citizens, fubftitutes and the like, who may

be mounted on horfes ufed in carriages-,

which are generally of a proper fize for heavy

cavalry, and may eafily be trained as dra-

goons.

To form a militia of light horfe of fuch as have

the greateft property in the cities, where cavalry

is eftablilhed, can be no great increafe of expence

to people of that rank, becaufe all fuch keep

horfes for health, conveniency or Ihew, which with

a little attention to fize, colour and training will

anfwer all military purpofes. A uniformity in

drefs, accoutrements, and colour of horfes, ought

alfo to be attended to ; (but the minute particu-

3 ^^^^
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lars may be hft to the tafte and fancy of the offi-

cers) for fuch circumftances, tho' in themfclvcs

trifling, gi'/e a more refpedtable appearance to

any body of troops, make their enemies entertain

a higher notion of them, and give more confi-

dence to their friends. Their arms, in which an

exaft uniformity muft be obferved, ought to be

furnifhed at the public expence.

PROPOSITION III.

That in every county where a militia of

cavalry is eflablilhed, a grand major fhall be

appointed by the crown, with a falary from

the public, as is the cafe in Switzerland, upon

whofe requifition the magiftrate of every

town, where fuch a militia is to be raifed,

fhall make out a lift of all fuch as ought to

ferve therein, which lift fhall be tranfmitted

to the fecretary of war, and in proportion to

the numbers therein contained, colonels,

majors, captains, and other inferior officers,

fliall be appointed, by a royal comminion,

from among the people of the greateft pro-

perty in the diftrict ; the captains of the fame,

and fuperior officers being entitled by fuch

commiffion to the dignity of knights.

Five thoufand light horfe, and fifteen thoufand

heavy cavalry would furcly be a fufficient defence

in
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in fo far as horfe is neceflary for thefc kingdoms.

And as many more will be inroUedj a proportional

dediiftlon may be made, according to the num-

ber that ought to be furniflied by the difierent

towns,

PROPOSITION I\^

That the grand major of the county fhall

appoint in every town a commiflioner of

arms, who (hall have a falary alfo from the

public, whofe duty it Is to have the horfes

trained, and the whole cavalry under his

charge properly exercifed, every Sunday,

after public wordiip is over. The fame be-

ing reviewed by the grand major of the coun-

ty, once every two months, who fiiall report

their (late and progrcfs in difcipline to the fe-

cretary of war; v;hich reports, on certain

fixed days, fnall be brought under the confi-

deratlon of both houics of parliament.

PROPOSITION V.

That in every parlfh where no militia of

cavalry is eftabliflied, particularly in the pa-

rilhes of fea-port towns v/hich are moft ex-

pofed to invafion, the officiating clergyman

and church-wardens, upon an order and re-

quifition from the lord lieutenant of the coun-
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ty, Hiall tranfmit to him a lift of all perfons

from eighteen to fifty, capable of bearing

arms, in proportion to whofe numbers, cap-

tains and other officers fhall be appointed by

the lord lieutenant from among fuch as refide

in the parifh, and have the moft confiderable

property therein; which militia fhall never

be obliged to march out of the parilh, with-

out an order from the lord lieutenant, nor

out of he county without an order from the

crown.

As no fubftitutes are allowed in the infantry mi-

litia, perfons coming under the following defcrip-

tion oughx to be exempted : the clergy, peers,

and members of parliament; the judges, officers

of the houfhold, treafury, exchequer; admiralty

and navy boards ; all counfellors at law, &c.

during the terms and affizes; phyficians, furgeons,

and the like ; and fuch as are incapacitated by age

or bodily infirmities.

PROPOSITION VI.

That the commanding officer, or fenior

captain in every parifh, fliall appoint a parifh

corporal, who has been in the army, and is

well acquainted with military difcipline, who
ihall have a falary alfo from the public, and

the charge of the parochial arms and ammu-

nition
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nkion given him, and vvhofe duty it fhall be

to train the militia of the parilh, every Sun-

day, in the ufual exercifes of the foot.

PROPOSITION VII.

That the lord lieutenant (hall have the

command of the infantry militia in the coun-

ty, with the power of nominating the field

officers in the refpeftive hundreds, who fhall

afTemble the regimented militia of the hun-

dred for three days in time of peace, and fix

days in time of war,' to be exercifed together,

and in the event of any imminent danger of

an invafion from abroad, may encamp them

for a fortnight in the month of May or June,

to render their difcipline more complete,

during which periods they fhall receive pay

from the public. Their progrefs in difcipline

to be from time to time reported by the lord

lieutenant to the fecretary at war, for parlia-

mentary difcufiion, which mud prevent fuch

a fyftem falling into decay, unlefs every fpark

of Britifh patriotifm Ihould be extinguifhed.

The infantry militia ought to be divided into

two clafTes ; the firft, confiding of the unmarried ;

the fecond, of all the married men in the diflridt.

The firft, or unmarried clafs, ought to be regi-

mented, and always ready to march npon the

fljorteft
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ihoitefl: notice. The fecond clafs ought never to be

drawn from home, except in the event of an adual

invafion, or imminent danger of it.

PROPOSITION VIII.

That military dlfcipline fliall only be en-

forced in fuch a militia by pecuniary fines or

perfonal confinement. The parochial ofiicers

may conftitute a court martial, and fine to the

amount of five pounds, or imprifon for five

days. If a greater punifliment is thought

neceflary for the offence, a court martial of

the hundred may be appointed for trying the

offender, whofe powers, as alfo thofe of op-

pidal courts martial, Ihall extend to two

months imprifonment, and twenty pounds of

fine. Such as behave well ought to be gra-

tified by fome pecuniary reward, or confpi-

cuous mark, of diftindtion.

PROPOSITION IX.

That thofe who negleft or refufe to obey the

regulations enacfled for the eftabliihment of

a national militia, Ihall be punifhed as fol-

lows : firfl, if the lord lieutenant of any

.county, the magiftrates of any town, or the

minifters and church-wardens of any parilli

ihall negledt or refufe to carry the above re-

F gulations,
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gulations, in fo far as depends upon them,

into execution, they fhall forfeit their refpec-

tive offices and employments, and new ones

may be chofcn or appointed. Secondly, for

the punifhment of other offenders, the fol-:

lowing fines and penalties are propofed :

TABLE of MILITARY FINES and TAXES.

Tax per annum en fuch as refufe the

oaths of fupremacy or allegiance, ox

have neglecled to enter themfelves

into the light horfe after being le-

gally inrolled - - >

Ditto, if in the dragoons, - - -

Pitto, if in the infantry, - - - -

Fine to be paid by the field-officers of

the cavalry, if they refufe to aft, -

Ditto, if in the infantry, - - - -

Ditto, if captains in the cavalry, ~ -

Ditto, if captains in the infantry,

Ditto, if fubalterns in the cavalry, -

Ditto, if fubalterns in the infantry.

Other fines for deferting the fervice u'ithout

caufe, &c. to depend upoa the parochial and op-

pidal courts martial, confiiling of all the officers

of the refpedive diilridts. Such fines to be le-

vied on the goods and chattels of the delinquents,

by a warrant from the commanding officer in the

city

/.
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bity or parifh, figncd by two of his Majefty's jus-

tices of the peace, anH put into execution bv fuch

conftable or other petty officer as they may direcft

it to. Such fines, after dcdufling one fliilling

per pound for his trouble, fhall be paid by the

conflable to the commandino- officer who o-ranted

the warrant, for which he fliall be accountable.

The fums levied by fines and taxes in the firft

place to be applied for p-ying the general expenccs

of the militia, and the balance to be at the dif-

pofal of the refpediive courts martial in whofe dif-

trift they are raifed, and to be expended in pro-

viding drumsj butts for fnootingat, and other mi-

litary purpofes.

PROPOSITION. X.

That in every town where a militia of ca-

valry is eftabliffied, as alfo in fea-port towns,

a certain body of men, in proportion to the

number of its inhabitants, fhall be taught aU

the arts of engineering by firing of cannons and

mortars, at butts erccfted for that fpecial pur-

pofe ; the ammunition, &c. to be provided

at the public expencc.

On two accounts, the artillery ought to be con-

fined to towns ; fird, to accuflom the cavalry to

the noile of cannon, which would render the horfe

fitter for real adion ; and fecondly, to be a far-

F 2 ther
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ther check upon the militia of the country, who
could never expeft to be fiicccfsful in any feditious

infurreilion, if oppofcd both by horfe and artillery^

and without having either to fupport them.

In thefe ten propofitions, the general outline of

the plan is comprifed. Many additional regula-

tions might be fuggefled, but it feems unneccffary

to enter into the more minute particulars, unkfs

the general fyftem is approved of.

On the fyflem of national defence above pro-

pofed, it may in the firft place be remarked, that if

it were carried into execution, no foreign power

could ever fubjugate Great Britain unlels we were

dif-united at home, or unlefs Providence interfered

in behalf of our enemies. We Ihould in that cafe

in time of war, have a (landing force of 4O3O00 foot

and 5000 horfe, and a militia at lead amounting

to 600,000 infantry, and 20,000 cavalry*, a force

fufficient to fubdue the world, infl'ead of being

only fit to defend fuch an inconfiderable pare

of it.

Befides, fuch a defence wbilft it was more fecure,,

would alfo prove much lefs expenfive than the pre-

fent fyllem. By it, the pay of fome part of the

* In the year 1585, there was a general review made
of all the men in England capable of bearing ariiis,

and they were found to amount to about 1,200,000.-

Hume's Hift. appendix to chap. 50. Both in England and

Scotland then; 600,000 infantry may be reckoned upon at

this time (exclufive of towns) even in the country.

militia
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militia on the prefent fyftem, and of many regi-

ments of regular forces would be faved to the pub-

lic. Inftead of which, if the arms were once pro-

vided, fcarcely any additional expence would be

necefTary. For the grand majors, the commif-

fioners of arms, and the parilh corporals, would

fave the half-'pay liil, and the revenues of Cheifea

Hofpitalj and the fines and taxes above propofed

would probably raife a fum equal to any farther

expence, without encroaching upon the public

revenue. But fuppofing that the expence of a

general militia amounted to 200,000/ per annum ;

how trifling will it appear, in ccmparifon of the

enormous fums at prefent lavifhed for the national

protecftion.

Nor can any plan of a general military eftablifh-

ment be contrived lefs deftrudive to induftry.

The people are exercifed on that day of the week

only, when they mutl: be idle, nay, in towns where

manufadiures are eftablilhed, none but the opu-

lent are trained to arms-, fo that a flothful fpiric

will never be excited among the induftrious part

of the nation : at any rate to fpend a part of every

Sunday in military exercifes cannot have a worfe

cffeft upon the indullry of a mechanic, than fpend-

ing the whole of it, as is too frequently the cafe v.

prefent, in idlenefs and debauchery*.

* The late alderman Beckfoid oblcived in the lower

houfc, that a part of every Sunday would be much better

Ipcnt
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Such a military fyflem alfo mull prove highly'

favourable to liberty ; firft, by diminilhing the

numbers or at lead removing the neceffity of a great

Handing army -, and, fecondly, by putting the

f'.vord (where it ought to be) in the hands of the

peop'e, without which, no limitation of monarchy

can give any real fecurity to the privileges of

fubjeds. Indeed when the people are unarmed

and undifciplined they may with impunity be op-

preffed by the king, fupported by a ftanding army.

Rcfiflance (with the army againft them)^ only

fcrvcs to rivet their chains, or to haften on the fad

hour of defpotifm ; nor can any nation pretend to

be free, when the oiily men in arms are under the

fole command and confcquently at the devotion of

the crown. He who wields the fvvord of the ftate,

muft have its purfe at his mercy : and Charles ihd

Firft might impute his want of fuccefs to this,

that he attenipted to open the one, before he had

grafped the other.

Moreover, fuch a militia will not be deficient

in valor. In fadt, men in northern climates, (par-

ticularly where the government is a free one) arc

naturally brave, and the great art of defpotifm is

to fubdue their natural courage, and to render

fpent in learning to defend one's country, than in fitting

at the alchoulc, or fauntering in the fields, as rnoii of the

common people ck) at prefcnt. Lord Talbot fupported

iimilar fentiments in the upper alTcmbly,

them
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thccn timid and fearful. God forbid that fuch

baneful arts fhouid ever prove fuccefsful in Bri-

tain.

Nor would fuch a militia be in any way defeilive

in the effential article of difcipline. For a knowledge

of military exercifes fufficient for national defence

is far from being fo difficult to acquire as Is gene-

rally imagined. Nor does it require any excra-

ordinary exertions in the fovereign, to prefcrve or

to excite a martial fpirit almoft- in any nation *.

To their officers likewife, all due obedience may

be expected : they are once a week under the mili-

tary command of thofe, who are the moil opu-

lent and refpeftable people in the diftricl:, and cor-

fequently muft enjoy a confiderable fhare of civil

influence and authority over them. Nay, fuch n

militia muft be more inclined to obey their com-

manders, than the foldiers of a ftandins: armv,

whofe officers are frequently changing their ccrps»

and varying their ranks, and alfo frequently abfrnt

from their refpcftlve regiments for a confiderabk

length of time.

It would likewife be of the utmoft confequence

to have fuch a plan carried into execution, if it

* So flrong is the natural profperity of men towar<;Js

military lli')\vs and exercifes, tliat little attention in the

Ibvereign is raflicicnt to cxeite and Aipport a martial Ipirit

in a nation : at lealt the Englifh found io, when under tlje

dominion ot that pacific monarch James the firih Hume's
Hill, of England^ appendix to chap. 50.

were
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were only for the fake of eftablifhing a fyftem of

fubordi nation and order in the event of an inva--

fion. Without order, fays the gallant Sidney, no

numbers of men, however valiant, are able to

defend themfelves. Their multitude breeds con-

fufion.—Their wealth, when it is like to be made

a prey of, increafes the fears of the owners, and the

fpirits of the enemy. And they, who, if they

were brought into good order, might conquer a

great part of the world, (being deftitute of that

advantage), dare not think of defending them-

felves.

Lailjy, fuch a plan might be carried into exe-

cution with but very little difficulty, and with

little additional lofs of time, or inconvenience to

individuals, than that to which they are at prcr

fent fubjected. Ip times of fuch public danger,

every one would moft ailurcdly exert himfelf. If

Grand Majors were appointed, fkilful in military

affairs, the cavalry would foon be brought into

fome kind of order, and fit for many eflential pur-

pofes in the event of an invafion. If an inhabir

fant of every parilh in England, now in the mi-

litia, were difmiffed, there would be abundance

of parifh corporals to train the infantry, and ac-

tive Lord Lieutenants would foon effedt their be-

ing fully difciplined. Nay in cafe of imminent

danger, they might be exercifed oftener than once

2-week. To conclude, in the words of a fpirited

anonymous
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anonymous writer, if to free our country from

the continual dread ofinvafion; to lelfen the ne-

celTity of maintaining large ftanding armies in

time of peace, or relying on troops raw, and per-

fedly undifciplined on the emerging of a war, if

to revive that ancient military fpirit, formerly fo

prevalent in the nation ; and to train ourfelves to

the exercifes of war, for the defence of our coun-

tr}'^ : if thefe are objeifls of any national import-

ance, it becomes every individual, aftuated by

the leaft fpark of patriotifm, to exert his utmoft

influence to procure the eftablilhment of fuch a

militia, as may be found the moft likely to effec-

tuate fuch great and important purpofes.

G CHAP.
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CHAT. III.

Ohfervatlcns on the Tlan lately propofed for arming

the TcwnSy with fome 'Thoughts on the Tropriety of

exercifwg the Militia on Sunday.

TH E plan lately propofed by one of liis

Majefty's principal Secretary's of Stale,

having occafioned much fpeculation, it may not

be improper to make a few fhort obfervations

upon it, and in particular upon the regulation it

propofes, of exercifing the militia on the Sabbath-

day. The plan to which I allude, as fubmJtted

to the confideration of the public, was conceived

in tl:^e following terms :

HEADS of a PLAN for raijtng Corps in feviral

principal 'Towns in Great-Britain.

id. The principal towns in Great-Britain to

furnifli one or more battalions each, cr a certain

number of companies each, in proportion to their

fize and number of inhabitants.

id. The officers to ho^ appointed from among

the gentlemen of the neighbourhood, or the in-

habitants of the faid towns, either by commiffion

from his Majefty, or from the Lord Lieutenant

of the county, upon the recommendation of the

chief
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chief magiftrate of the town in which the corps

are raifed.

3cl. They are to be poffefled of fomc certain

eftate in land or money, in proportion to their

rank.

4th. An adjutant or town major in each town

to be appointed by his Majefty.

5th. A proper number of ferjeants and corpo-

rals from the army to be appointed for the corps

in each town, in proportion to their numbers.

6th. The faid ferjeants and corporals, as well

as the adjutant, or town major, to be in the go-

vernment pay.

7th. The men to exercife frequently, either

in battalions, or by companies, on Sundays, and

on all holidays, and alfo after their work is over

in the evenings.

8th, Arms, accoutrements, and ammunition,

to be furnifhed at the expence of government, if

required,

9th. Proper magazines, or ftorehoufes, to be

chofen, or eretfled in each town, for keeping the

faid arms, &c.

loth. The arms and accoutrements to be de

livered out at times of exercife only, and to be re-

turned into the ftorehoufes as foon as the exercife

is finiflied.

nth. The adjutant, or town major*, to be

always prefent at exercife, and to fee that the men

G 2 after-
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aftewards march regularly, and lodge tlieir arms

in the ftorehoufes.

i2rh. Proper penalties to be inflidled on fuch

as ablent themfelves from exercife, as alfo for

difobedicnce of orders, inlblence to their officers,

and other dilbrderly behaviour,

i3rh. The above corps not to be obliged, on

any account, or by any authority whatever to

move from their refpeflive towns, except in time

of adlual invafion or rebellion.

14th. His Majefty fhall then have power to

order the faid corps to march to any part of Great-

Britain, as his fervice may require.

15th. They are on fuch occasions to a6t either

feparately, or in conjudion with his Majelly^s

regular forces, and be under the command of

fuch general officers as his Majefty fhall think

proper to appoint.

1 6th. Both officers and men to receive full pay

as his Majefty's other regiments of foot, from the

day of their march, and as long as they ffiall con-

tinue on fervice out of their towns.

17th. They are to be fubje^l to military dif-

cipline, in the fame manner as his Majefty's re-

gular forces, during the faid time of their being

fo called out, and receiving government's pay.

18. All officers who fliould be difabled in

aftual fervice to be entitled to half pa}', and all

non-
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non-commiflioned officers and private men dif-

abled, to receive the benefit of Chelfea hofplcal.

19th. The widows of officers killed in the

fervice to have a pcnfion for life *.

* Thcle propofitions were accompanied with the fol-

lowino- leuer, which does infinite honour to the patriotifm

and public Ipirit of the nohle lord, by whom it its fub-

fcribed.

mkehalJ, -thofMi')\ 1782.

CIRCULAR COPY.
S I R,

His Majefty has commanded ire to exprefs his firm re-

liance upon the fpirit and loyalty of his people, and his

royal confidence, that, during this feafon of difficulty,

their utmofl: endeavours will not be wanting to give un-

queftionable proofs of their attachment and emulation

for his fervice; and forefeeing, that by wife, llrenuous,

and timely preparations, he may not only difappoint, or

defeat any hoftile attempts, but, by appearing ftrong and

united at home, he may be enabled to make the more

powerful efforts for maintaining his honour and the public

interefts abroad, and thereby lay the fureft foundations for

•a fafe, an honorable, and a lafting peace; and as the po-

puloufnefs of the principal towns and cities of Great-Bri-*

tain, naturally offers the greateli facility, as well for form-

ing into corp^, as for learning the military exercife, with-

out lofs of time, interruption of labour, or any confulera-

ble fatio-ue. His Majefty has commanded me totranlmit to

you the enclofcd propofition, which has been liihmitted

to His iMnjcfty, as at leaft a temporary plan for augmenr-

jng thedomeftic force of the nation, which being adopted

or improved, according to the circumdanccs and fituatioti

of the town, of which you are the chief magiArate, may-

rend 10 the immediate formation of a great and refpeftablc

addition to the national force at home, on the moft natural

and conllinitional principles.

For
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This plan, at lead as a general fyftemofna-'

clonal defence, fcems to be defedive i in the fnil

place as containing no provifion for the eftablifli-

ment of a militia of cavalry, without which this

ifland cannot be fafe from the invafions of its ene-

mies* Enough has been faid in the preceding

chapter on the neceffity of having a large body of

horfe, and of the propriety of raifing them in the

towns; and the London Horfe Aflbciation fully

proves what might be done in the capital, if that

Ipirit were properly encouraged*.

The noble Lord's fyftem in the next plaCe is

exceptionable, on account of its propofing to arm

the towns, whilft it leaves the inhabitants of the

country, who are much better calculated to ad as

For this purpofe, I have His Majefty's commands to fig-

nify to you his define and recommendation, that you fliould

take the fame into iftimediate confideration, and, after

having confidered, report to me whatever obfervations may
occur to you for the carrying into execution a plan, the

purpofe of whicli is to give fecuiity to your own perfons

and property, and to the general defence of the kingdom.

1 am, Sir,

Your moft obedient

Humble fervant,

(Signed) SHELBURNE.

* It has often occurred to me, that the races of New-'

market, and other places in the kingdom, might be con-

verted to beneficial military purpofes^ by obliging every

perfon who attends fuch meetings, to have a horfe tramcd,

either for the light horfe or the dragoons, and to be ex-

ercifcd during the race week. Thus what is at prefent a

misfortune to the country, might become an addition io

its fecurityj and to its flrength.

foldiers.
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foldiers, in a manner unarmed and defencelos.

Not to mention that arming the country cinnot

prove fatal to induftry, whereas it will be very

difficult to make the fame individual an a6live fol-

dier and an induflrious mechanic-^-.

Befides, without entering into more minute

objedlionsj:, it may be remarked, that arming any

large body of people, who live contiguous to each

other, is at befl: a dangerous experiment, and

would probably be repented of, if the people

thought they had any reafon to be diffatisfied with

their rulers, on account of any partial ftagnation

of trade, or any temporary fcarcity of provifions,

and ftili more if their paffions were enflamed, by

the envenomed harangues of any popular dema-

gogue.

Laftly, it appears to me that the inhabitants of

the country might be fully as well trained to the

f Tt is well knou-q hqw much the two warlike nations

of Koaie and Sparta, defpifed the military afllftance of

artifans.

X The fecond propofition, by which the oflicers of tlie

dirterent corps arc to be recommended by the chief ma-

giftrate of the town in which the corps is raifed, from

among the gentlemen of the neighbourhood, feems to

place the magiftrate of the towns in a rank fuperior to the

gentlemen of the country. The 14th propofition alfo ap-

pears to be exceptionable; for in the event ©f an adlual

jnvafion the people would voluntarily turn out: and he

wlio lias nut Ipint enough to march, of his own aecord,

when an enemy has landed, had much better be left at

home.
exercifes
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exercil'c;5 of war on Sundays and other holidays,,

as the citizens of tou ns -, and that if they are re-

gularly aliembled once a week, it is as fre-

quent an intercoufe with each other, and perhaps

in as large a body as ought to be permitted to

the foldiers of any militia, not ftridly difciplincd.

This leads me, however, to juftify the fyflem

of training a militia on the Sabbath-day, on the

proprietv of which the decifion of any controverfy

on this fubje£l, mull: in a great meafure depend.

Among the Jews, from whom that wife infti-

tution was taken, the Sabbath was far from being

ftridly kept in military matters,even during the belt

period of their exiftence as a nation. The taking

of Jericho itfelf was effected on a Sabbath-day^

one of the firft warlike enterpifes after the lav/ was

promulgated, undertaken by the fpecial direction,

and pcrfeded by the powerful influence of heaven

itfelf*. On the fame day we are alfo informed,

that Jonathan took his bow and arrows, and un-

der pretence of fhooting, gave David notice of

SauTs intention againft his life, which he could

not have done without fufpicion, had not the

Sabbath been a common day with them, for tlie

arts and the exercifes of warf

.

•* Heylin on the Sabbath, I. 6. § 5.

t I i>'am. XX. 35. This event happened on a day when

the old fliew bread was taken away, and frefli bread put la

itb Head, which was only done on Sabbath-days. 1 Sam.
xxio
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With refpedl to the principles and the praflice

of Chriftians in military affairs, there is every rea-
'

fon to believe that warlike exercifes were as lawful

to them as they could be to other people. In

fcripture we find no anti-military commands ; and

Tertiiliian informs us, *' Quod non prohibetur,

permiflunii eft." To defend ourfelves is our right

by nature, whofe laws the Chriftian religion was

never intended to deftroy. John the Bapiift, in-

ftead of abrogating war, permitted foldiers to con-

tinue in their military profeffion*. And, in the

words of our Saviour, a greater prophet than he

was never born of womanf, Chrift himfelf per-

mitted his difciples to purchafe arms J, how then

can the ufing them be unlawful ? The firft Gentile

that was baptized was a Centurion §j nor does it

appear that he was enjoined to lay down his arms,

or to quit his military employments. Private re-

venge, or war among individuals, it is true, is

frequently condemned in the gofpel ; but the tak-

ing up arms in the defence of one's country by

the direflion of a magiftrate, whofe orders we are

xxi. 6, On a Sabbath-day alfo, Ahab defeated the Sy-

rians with great llaughter. I Kings xx. 2g.

* Luke iii. 14..

f Luke vii. 28.

X Nay, it is laid, *' He that hath no fv.'ord, kt bhn f'll

his garment and biiy on'\" Luke xxii. 36,

§ A<5t8 X. 2. iuid xi. 1.

IT com-
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commanded to obey *, none but enthufiafls can

boggle at.

Among the primitive Chriftians 'tis true, fonae

men avoided places of authority and power, and

were not fond of engaging in military matters ;

but as Cave obferves-]-, this was only the opinion

of fome private individuals, and not the general

pradtice, nor fupported by the authority of the

church. The vidtory obtained by Marcus Anto-

ninus over the Quadi and Marconianni is imputed

to the valour as well as to the prayers of his

Chriftian Soldiers^;.

When Maximinian was fent to Gaul to fupprefs

a dangerous rebfllion there, he took vv^ith him a

band of Chriftians, confining of 6666 men, re-

markable for their valour and difcipline§. Ju-

lian's army was almoft wholly compofed of Chrif-

tians, nor did his foldiers refufe to obey any or-

ders given them, when they were not urged to

idolatry ||.

* Romans xiii. r. Titus iii. i. and I Peter il. 13.

f Cave's Primitive Chriftianiry, p. 34.

X Cave, p. 58. Acldiibn's Remarks in his Travels,

p. 206, Stc. There is great reafon to believe> from certain

medals and infcriptions on Antonine's pillar, from Julius

Capitolinus's hiftory, and Chudean's poems, that this

flory is not without foundation.

§ Though fome authors deny the martyrdom cf the The-
bean Legion. Vide Gibbon's hiftory, vol. i. p. 566.

Vindic. p. 12 1. Yet that fuch a body of Chriilians were

adtually in arms is highly probable.

11
Cave, p. 72.

Nor
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Nor in military matters was there ever any pe-

culiar deference Ihown to the fanftity of the Lord's-

day; for Juftinian enabled, that what pertained

to military difcipline fhould not be neglected on

any of the feftivals obfcrved by Chriftians*. In-

deed the prohibition of avoiding to do any manner

of work on the feventh day, could not be extended

to warlike affairs, unlefs Chriftians were bound to

obferve the fabbath with a more than Jewidi ri-

gour and aufterity.

Both in England and on the Continent, many

battles are recorded in hiftory to have been fought

on Sundayf. Heylin, with great reafon, infers

from a canon of the council of Carthage, held

anno 398, that iTiooting and orhcr manly exercifes

were permitted^. The citizens of Geneva were,

of old, accuftomcd to exercife themfelves in fiioot-

ing v;ith crofs bows, and the like, on the Lord's

Day ; neither did the clergy find fault therewith,

fo that none were hindered from hearing the word

of God at the time appointed§.

Nor was Sunday formerly in England folely dedi-

cated to religious duties j on the contrary, in the

* Digeft. 2. 12. I g.

t Charles Mortel defeated Hilpericus, King of France,
on Palm Sunday, annoi;!?. The f:unoiis hartlc cf Lin-

coln, anno 1142, in which Stef>hen was taken priioner,

was fought on a Sunday. .Many other inftances occur in

hiftory.

X Heylin on the Sabbath, 2. (\ § 9.

§ Heylin, ^. 6. § 9.

H 2 reisn
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companies of young men were accuftomed on

Sunday, after dinner, to ride out into the

fields on horfes fit for war, and the citizens of

London were wont to ilTue out through the gates

by troops, furnifhed with lances and warlike

fliields, ivhere they made a rcprefentation of bat-

tle, excrcife, and fkirmifli, and many reforted

there who h;id not as yet attained to the warlike

girdle, to train and fkirmifhj.. Upon the holidays

alfo, during the fummer, the youth were exercifed

in leaping, fhooiing, wreftling, calling of ftones,

throwing of javelines, and other military exercifes.

Thus our anceflors were accuftomed to fpend

their Sundays and other holidays ; and thus that

brave militia was formed that fought at CrefTey,

and at Agincourt, and remained conquerors in the

bloody field of Poictiers.

Nay, military exercifes on Sundays, at different

times, have been fpecially enjoined by parliamen-

tary authority. For by 12 Ric. 2. c. 6. it was

enaded, " That all fervants and labourers fliall

*^ have bows and arrows, and ufe the fame on Surt-

'^ days and other holidays''; and the fheriffs,

mayors, bailiffs, and conftables, had power giverk

them to arreft all doers againft that ftatute.

X Extract from William Fitz Stephen's defcription of

London, prefixed to the life of Becket. Vide alfo AnnupJ

Regifter, vol. 7, p. 182, anU Lord Lyttleton's Hifl. 3 Edit,

vol. 3. p. 60,

Which
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Which aft was afterwards confirmed, bv il

Henry IV. c. 4, and ordered to be firmly holden

and kept in all time coming. By a declaration of

James the Ifl. anno 161 8, repeated by Charles

his Ton, it was determined that archery, vaulting,

leaping, and other maanly exercifes on the Lord's-

day were not unlawful -, and the Scotch militia was

formerly cxercifed on Sundays and other holi-

days, and butts were erecfted for that fpecial pur-

pofe in the neighbourhood of churches*.

Nor ought it to be omitted, that when the pre-

fent militia was eftabliOied, the fame principles

were adopted. The firft bill that paffed the Houfe

of Commons ; enadled, that the militia flioukl be

exercifed on Sundr»y, tho' in confequence of the

oppofition given it by the Diflenters, that clauic

was afterwards dropt. The whole bill had met

with fo many obftruflions in its progrefs, from the

ignorance and political prejudices of many, that

our fenators were refolved to give no man an

opportunity of objeding to it on the fcore of reli-

gion.

The oppofition therefore given by the DilTen-

ters, to the claufe for exercifing the militia on

Sunday, is the more to be wondered at, both be-

caufc it was the ancient method of difciplining the

militia in their own country, and as in other Pro-

* I James r, c. 18. ---6 James ,. c. 91. In tlie:

general name holidays, Sunday was then included.

teftant.
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ted.int, nay Calviniflical ilates, fimilar regulations

at that very time were carried into execution,

without any danger ro religion *. Indeed to qua-

lify one's fclF on any day to defend our country

can have nothing contrary to the purell fyflem of

relii^ion. It has not in view, conqueft, and de-

vaft-.uion, revolutions in ftates and empires, and

the defiru(5tion of the fpecies, but only public and

private defence. If it is lawful to do well on the

fabbath, as our Saviour informs lis, furely nothing

better can be done on anv day, than to fit ourfelves

for refilling tyranny and cpprefTiof!. ]f works of

neccfiity and mercy only are permitted •, what can

be more neceffary than to be always prepared to

defend ouifelvcs, our families, and our country ?

Nay, to prepare ourfelves for the defence of

our religious as well as civil liberties, may be

confidercd to be a moft important and neceffary

branch of our dury as Chriflians. Such a prepa-

rarion ought to be accounted a pious and devout

cxercife, perfectly lit to be practifed on the Lord's

Dav. By thus employing a p.irt of that time

which at prefent is too often fpent in idlenefs and

debauchery, the youth will be prevented from

heedleffiy running into many dangerous and per-

* Geneva, the mother of Pre{bytcrian churches, at

that very time excrcifecl its militia on Sunday, without

any cierriment to religion. And the praiftice is Itill general

in Switzerland.

nicious
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nicious vices. Military exercifes, fays, an inge-

nious author, can never be judged a profanation

of the day let apart for religious purpofes; fince

{c\f prefer vation is the fir ft law of Gcd, given as

well for the defence of nations, as of each indi-

vidual, and not to be exercifed in any way fo ef-

fedlually as by military difcipline. Is not that

exercife fully as innocent as any of thofe amufe-

ments generally permitted on the fiibbath, much

more conducive to the public good, and to the

prefervation of the Proteftant religion, againji the

open ajfaults of Popery P Perhaps a better means

cannot be devifed, to fruftrate even the fecret

machinations of Jefuitical Miffionaries in the work

of converfion, than by making it the duty of all

the common people to attend public worfhip on

Sunday, when they may be inftrudled both in the

true principles of the Proteftant religion, and in

the arts of difcipline by which alone it can be de-

fended againft a powerful and bcgotted adver-

fary *. This argument, if every other proved in-

effecftual, miift furely have no frnall degree of

influence on our brethren of the North, who have

lately fhewn fuch a ftern abhorrence of Roman

Catholic intrufion.

To conclude, the proper idea of a fabbath or

weekly fcftival for Chriftians to adopt, is, a day

dedicated to God and to the public. A day ap-

* Plan of a national militia. Pait I. Iiitrcduftion.

propriatec\
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proprlated to cultivate the principles of religion,

to encourage a fpirit ofinduftry, and to propagate

a knowledge of the art of difcipline among the

people. For thefe are the three things which the

rulers of a free ilate ought to promote among thofe

they govern.

The firft is neceffary to make them virtuous,

without which they can neither love their God,

nor their neighbour, nor have a regard to the

fociety they belong to. The fecond is neceffary

to make them rich, without which they cannot

enjoy the comforts and conveniencies of this life,

in any tolerable degree of perfeftion; and the

third is requifite to make them brave, for men

without courage are ruled by fear, and can neither

defend their wealth, their liberty, nor their reli'

gious principles againft a daring invader.

The firft may be done, by joining in worfliip-

ing the fam.e deity, by liftning to the fame ob-

fcrvations, to explain our duty, and the fame ex-

hortations to praclife it. The fecond, by reward-

ing thofe who have been induftrious, and pub-

lickly reproving the idle. And the third may ea-

fily be effefted by appropriating a certain part of

the Sabbath-day to the cxercifes of war.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Conjiderations on a Scotch Militia.

IT will be proper to begin the inveftigatlon of

this fubjed by a general review of the laws

which have been enadted, and the regulations

which are now in force, refpedting a Scotch mi-

litia.

Perhaps no legislature ever took more pains to

incite, and to preferve a military fpirit, than the

parliament of Scotland. It obliged every indi-

vidual in the kingdom, in proportion to his rank

and fortune, to have certain kinds of arms in

his pofieflion*; and at certain ftated periods to

produce them to the public f . It encouraged the

fabrication of fuch arrrfs in the kingdom J, and

the importation of them from foreign countries §.

It enaded, that on Sundays and other holidays |1,

every man fhould be trained in the arts and exer-

cifes of war, under the direcflion of feme able

* 9 Jac. I. c. 120, 121, 123, 123. II Jac 3. c. 80.

f 2 Jac. 1. c. 44. 3 Jac. I. c. 60. 14 Jac. 2. c. 64.

6 Jac. 3. c. 44. 3Jac. 4. c. 31. 6 Jac. 4. c. 75. 6 Jac. 5.

c. 85, 86,87, 88, 89. 90.

J II Jac. 3. c. 80.

§ 7 Jac. 5. c. 95.

II
Sunday was then included in the general term of ho-

liday,

I officer.
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officer, called the captain of the parifli '^, Na}%

the feeds of a franding army, were laid by raifing

a fmali body of men, whofe fole duty was to

attend as a guard, on the perlbn of their fove-

rcign f

.

In the reign of Charles the Second', however,

the Scotifh legiflature was not fatlsfied with ge-

neral regulations. Experience had fully proved

. to them, (during their contefls with the Protestor

of England,) that it was neceflary to have a cer-

tain body of men peculiarly dedicated to the

exercifes of war, otherwife they could not

refirt: the firm attacks of a veteran army. It was

therefore enafted, by a bill which palTed anno

1672, intitled an ACt for fettling the Militia^

that 20,000 foot, and 2000 horfe, fhould be

raifed by proportions, in the different fliires of the

kingdom, to be always in readinefs for the fervice

of their fovereign, whenever their afiiftance was

demanded J. Nay, in addition to this force, to

^ I Jac. r. c. 18. 6Jac. 5. c. 91,

-j- 8 Jac. 6. c. 137. This guard coufifted of only forty

gentlemen ; but every one knows, that the enormous
Handing army of France fprung from alrHoft as dcfpicable

an original.

;|;
I Car. 2. fcir. 3. c. 26. 2 Car. 2. c. 2. 2 Car. 2.

fefl". 3. c. I. This body of men greatly refemblcd the pre-

sent militia of England. Their eftablifliment occafioned

much jealoufy in the fouthern part of theillandj for, by
the a6ts above-mentioned, the King was empowered to fend

them to England, or even to Ireland, if he judged it pro-

per or neceflary.

which
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which -the name of tnilitia \v2.s given: the pariia-

-ment farther declared, *' That the kingdom would

** be ready, every man betwixt fixteen and fixty,

*• to join and hazard their lives and fortunes, as

'' they fliall be called for, by His Majefty, for

" the fafety and prefervation of his facred perfon,

" authority, and government*."

Laftly, by the famous Adt., for the fecurlty of

the kingdom, paflcd anno 1704, it was ordained,

*' That the whole Proteftant heritors, and all the-

*' boroughs within the kingdom, iliall forthwith

'' provide themfelves with tire arms for all the

*' fencibie mtn who are Proteflants, within their

" refpedlive bounds^ and the faid heritors and

^' boroughs, are hereby impowered and ordained

" to difcLpline and exercife their faid fencib'.c men,

" once in a month at lead. The faid heritors al-

*' ways taking the oaths of allegiance and affu-

*' ranee, before the Iheriff" of the fbire, or any

*' other judge, within whofe jurifdiction they rc-

" fide§.'*

* I Car. 2. c. ^6. The afts in the reign of King Wil-

liam, refpecling national defence (afts of convention, c. 11.

zQ, 23, 24, I w. c. 7. I w. fcir. 5. c. 33. I w. rca'.6.

c. 23.) contain nothing remarkable, except a fingular a-

greement between the King and the Parliament of Scot-

land ; by which, in confulcration of an annual fupply oi"

1000 recruits, the militia of the country were not to be

raifed, except in the event of an actual invalion.

^ The above claufe, in the Pi.$i of Securitv, was fuf-

pended by 1 Anne, felL 4. c. 3, and c. 10. until the fiiir

d\y of J.uuiary 1 70S ; afterwards by i Geo. i. c. 54.

I z
'

' The
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Thus it appears, that by the law of Scotland, as it

now (lands, it is in the King's power to levy a mi-

litia of 20,000 foot, and 2,000 horfe in that coun-*

try, to be fent to any part af his Britifli domi-

nions that he may think proper. That he is alio

intitled to demand the fervice of every individual

from fixteen to fixty ; nay, farther, that every

proteflant in Scotland is at this moment impowered

to have fire arms in his poflefllon, and may be

trained at lead once a month in the exercifes of

war. Having thus flated how the law exifts

with refpedl to this fubjecfl, I (hall next exa-

mine how far it is proper and necelTary to alter or

amend, at this particular period, thefe ancient re-

gulations.

After the a<5l of 1663, the military flrength of

Scotland, was of two kinds, fencibles and militia;

to which, fince its union with England, (landing

forces may be added.

The inhabitants of the (hires, north of Leven in Dumbar-
tonfhire, and of Forth in Stirlingfliire, were difarmed,

which was continued by 11 Geo. i. c. 26. for feven years

longer, and fronn thence to the end of the then next fef-

fion of parliament. Thefe regulations were renewed by

19 Geo. 2. c. 39. 21 Geo, 2. c. 34. and 26 Geo. 2. c. 29.

by which laft ad, the difarming laws were continued for

feven years, from the firfl of Auguft, i753» and from

thence to the end of the then next feflion of parliament ;

confequently they expired on the 19th day of March, 1761.

The afts as to the highland drels, 19 Geo. 2. c. 39. 20 G.

2. c. 5t. and 21 Geo. 2. c. 33. not being limited in their

duration, ftill remain in full force.

The
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The fenciblcs did not, as at prefent, confift of

a limited body of men, railed by any powerful lord

in a particular diftrift ; but they comprehended, in

the words of an old adt of parliament, '^ Every-

man, able of perfon, to bear arms,'* in every

county of the kingdom*. Under proper reftric-

tions, it is evident that every individual in a free

flate ought to be trained to the ufe of arms. Buc

having already given an opinion upon that fubjefl

it may be only neceffary to add, that to eftablifh

a durable and permanent inftitution of that nature,

is attended with greater difficulties than at firfl:

fight one is apt to imagine. It is therefore proba-

ble that fuch a fcheme will not be attempted with-

out ferious confideration, nor until the nation at

large has had fufficient time to bellow upon ic

mature deliberation. That fliould not, however,

prevent arms being didributed in any diftrict pe-

culiarly expofed to the attacks of an enemy.

* 6 Jac. 5. c. 86. The dlfliriclion between the fenciljles

and the militia, particuhirly nppenrs from the nth ad of

the convention of ellates, 3Cth March, 16S9; it is inti-

tlcd, '* A Prochimaticn for calling together the Militia on
*' this fuie Tay, and the Fencibic Men in fome Shires."

In that act there is a claufe, " That whereas there is no
" militia foot in the (hires of Lanerk, Air, &:c. therefore

«* power is granted to the ccmmiirioners of militia, to

' bring together all the fencibic men in their refpcctive

* (hires, and to model them into companies, &:c. In the

book intitltd, •' An Account of the Proceedings ot' the
** Parliament of Scotland, which met at Edinburgh, Mar
*' 6, 1703," there is, page 2:6, a fimilar definition of

feucible men.

But
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But the queflion for our confideration at pre-

fent is, whether Scotland ought to have what has

been called a miitia both in that country and in

England ; or, in other words, a body of 7nen col-

leged from all the differ-eni diflri6ts in the kingdom,

Jerving by rotation, peculiarly appropriated for internal

defence, and not totally fubjeBed (except in times of

imminent danger) io the duties of a foldier.

Many art the advantages attending fuch an in-

flitution.

By eftablifhing a body of nnen who are never to

be fent out of the kingdom, officers may acquire a

certain degree of military knowledge and expe-

rience, who would never think of enlifting into a

ftanding army, or would not chufe to run the rifk

of being fent to contend with the frigid regions of

Canada, or the fultry climes of Indoitan.

By colle6ling fuch a corps from every diftrict in

the kingdom, a military fpirit is not confined to

any particular fpot, but is proportionally extended

throughout every corner of the country.

By compelling every individual to ferve by ro-

tation.^ as a foldier for the date, the duties of a

citizen are univerfally made knovvn, and the meaneft

individual mud perceive, that he is intitled to the

enjoyment of his rights and privileges, fince he is

bound to appear in their defence.

Such fuldiers, alfo, not being totally dedicated

to military purpofes, except in cafes of urgent ne-

ceffity.
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cefTity, can never become fo ufelefs a burden upon

the nation, as landing forces are defervedly ac-

counted.

Laftly, it is impofiible without fuch an inftitu-

tion, to keep up for any length of time a military

fpirit in an induftrious nation. It may, perhaps,

be roufed to arms on particular occafions, but the

cnthufiafm with which it may be infpired in danger-

ous emergencies, can only be of a very temporary

nature-, whereas we fee by the experience of fome

years, that regulations, fuch as are enaded in

England, will fully anf.ver the intention of a wife

Legiflature. Such weak objcdions as are now

ftared againft a Scotch militia, were loudly urged

when the prefent Englifh fyftem was firft infti-

tuted. Many able men, full of ancient prejudices,

dreading even falutary innovations, and proud of

appearing the Imdatores tmporis a^'h objeftcd to a

plan, th^ utility of which is now unqueftionable,

tho* at firft ridiculed by a Chefterfield's wit, and ar-

raigned by the abilities of a Hardwick.

The objedtions which have been urged againft

the general principle of fuch a fyftem, are by no

means well founded.

By fome the expence of fuch a military defence

for Scotland is complained of, which for 6000

men would amount to 34,97o^- '" time of peace,

and 104,4401. in time of war. But to this it

Diay be anlwered, that it is a plan founded upon

the
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the moft oeconomical principles of any durable

fyitcm of defence, and that no money can be

grudged which is expended for the purpofe of pro-

tedling a free people from domeftic tyranny, as

v/ell as foreign depredations.

It is imagined by others, that it will be difficult

to procure the inferior officers, and even the com-

mon men. The men undoubtedly may be had,

for they are flill in the country, and, indeed, ic

is abfurd to fuppofe, that in fo extenfive and po-

pulous a kingdom as Scotland, containing upon a

moderate calculation 300,000 fighting men, there

Ihould be any difficulty to raife 6oqo men for its

ov;n defence*. As to the inferior officers, perhaps

fome alteration ought to be made in the conftitu-

tion of the Scotch militia. Perhaps even in Eng-

land it might be proper to diminiffi the num-

ber of inferior militia officers, and to increafe the

pay of fuch as are retained^ For furely a militia,

who may poffibly never fee an enemy, cannot re-

quire fo many officers, as may be neceffary in a

flanding army, one half of whom may be defiroyed

in a finglc engagement. Nay, the inferior officers

in a militia, whofe fervice as well as pay is merely

of a temporary nature, ought to be rather more

* The only alteration which occurs to me with refpeft

to the comnaon iTien, is, that none but batchelors oiiglit to

be ballotted for, if there arda fufficient number of that de-

Icription in the diAri£t in which they arc to be raifed,

amply
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amply paid than a body of men, who mufl receive

a certain emolument from the public after their fer-

vices are no longer necellary*.

The laft objection to fuch an inftitution is, that

It may poffibly prove deftrudtive to induftry. This

objection appears to me peculiarly contemptible.

The wealthier and the more induihious a nation is,

the more it is expofed to every poflible misfortune,

unlefs protefted by the military fpirit of its inha-

bitants. Indeed of what avail is all the wealth

and induftry imaginable, if at the fame time

means are not adopted, for the purpofe of preferv-

ing the fruits of that induftry from depredation

and plunder.

After confidering this fubjedt, with ail the at-

tention in my power, it appears to me, that the

eftablifhment of a Scotch militia, on principles

in general fimilar to that of England^ ought noc

to be any longer delayed. The fubje£t is once

more brought under the confidcration of parlia-

ment, and there is every rcalon to expect fuccefs,

* If at any time it was found difficult to procure a fuffi-

cient number of officers, or of men, fuch a difficulty might
be cafily overcome, by prohibiting any perlbn to fit ia

either houfe of parliament, or to vote at any election, who
had not ferved for three years in fome corps of militia,

either as an officer or a foldier, in his own perfon, or by a

fubftitute. As to recruiting the army, it might be done
with very little diffic\ihy, by obliging every parifli in Scot-

land, and every hundred in England, for every three pa-

rifhes it contained, to fiirnifh one recruit,

K from
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i'rom the wcaknefs of the arguments which are

urged againfl: it, and from the prefent temper, as

well as neccffity of the times.

The arguments which have been made nfe of

againfl: this ncceffary meafure, by the reprefenta-

tives of England, are. ift, That it would ini-

pede the recruiting fervice. 2dly, That it would

endanger the liberties of England. And 3dly,'

That the expence of fuch an eftablifhment, ought

to be raifed by a local tax, and ought not to be

paid out of the general revenues of the flare.

That Scotland has long b^en the nurfery of the

armies of England, is a melancholy truth, which

that part of the ifiand has had fufficient reafon to

regret, and to the friends of Caledonia, it is per-

haps the ftrongeft objedion to the eftablifhment of

a Scotch militia, that it would keep up a military

fpirit in that country, which would perpetually

fill the thinned ranks of the forces of Great-Bri-

tain. It is however certain, that if the northern

part of the ifland, is fiill to be marked by any ob-

noxious difiindion, the fpirit of the people will

be roufed, and it will not be difficult, for the

nobility and gentry of that country, to prevent

almoft any addition in future, to the number of

recroits *.

* The Scotch militia bill would have psdld ann. 1776,

had it not been for tliC claufe which permitted the regular

forces to recruit out of the militia of that country, which
the
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That a Scotch militia of 6000 men, would eft-

danger the liberty of England, is no great com-

pliment to its liability or ftrength. 1 hope thac

it is not built on fo Tandy a foundation. If fo

fmall a body of men however, could poITibly

give any difturbance to England, it muft be much
more alarmed to find that every individual pro-

fefling the Protellant religion, is inticlcd -to train

himfelf to arms, and that the King is empowered

to demand the affiflance of 20,000 foot, and 2000

horfe, and if neceflTary the fervice of every man
from fixteen to fixty, to any part of his Britifh

dominions, without any new aft impowering him
fo to do. The number above ftated, namely,

20,000 foot, and 2000 horfe, v/ere thought ne-

ceffary for the defence of Scotland, by the parlia-

ment of that country, but at this time perhaps

6000 militia with 4000 fencibles may be fufficient.

A lefs number cannot be accepted of; indeed

Ireland, a country inferior in point of extent to

Scotland, has always had 12,000 men for its

internal protedlion ,

the rcprcrentatives of that part of the ifland coiild not pof,
fibly alferit to, unlefs the fame regulation had been ixtendcd
to England.

* According to Tcitipleman's Survey, England contains
31,648,000 acres. Scotland, 1 7,788,160 acres. Ireland,
175572.480 acres

: confcqnently Scotland is more extcnrivc
than Ireland by 21 c,6So acres.

K z As
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As to the expence of fuch an eftablifhment,

which mult be paid, not by a local tax, but

inuft be drawn from the general revenues of

the flate, any objeftion of that kind, will not

fl:and a ferious invelligation. Though the expence

of the prefent militia in England, is paid from

the land-tax \ yet a land-tax was raifed in that

country, long before that excellent inftitution was

thought of; nor can there poffibly exift any con-

nexion between the Englilh land-tax, and the

Englifh militia, unlefs when the latter was efta-

blilhed, a new tax of a local nature, in addition

to the ufual tax of four fliillings in the pound,

had been laid upon land, for the exprefs purpofe

of defraying the charges of that fpecies of pro-

tedtion. If the principle however is a juft one,

that no one is bound to pay taxes, unlefs he is

fufficiently prote6led, it may be faid in behalf of

a Scottifh militia, that whiljl afingle Jlollling remains

of the revenue which is raijed from that country^ by

any means zvhaljcever, it mujl in the firft place be ap-

propriatedfor its defence. How different alfo is the

behaviour of England, to other parts of the Bri-

tifh empire. When the Colonies of North Ame-

rica rebelled, they were told, give us your trade,

and we will pay for your protedtion. It is well

Jcnown what advantages Ireland has lately re-

ceived without any apparent conripenfatlon. But

when
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•when the defence of Scotland is brought upon the

carper, tho' its trade is fo beneficial to England*,

the' it is the great nurfery of its naval and nnilitary

ftrength, and though it pays a revenue of above

half a million per annum-}-, yet any expence that:

can be laid out upon that country, the' raifed

from Scotland itfelf, become the immediate fource

of jealoufy and regret. At a time however, when

there is rcafon to hope that every national dif-

tindlion is on the brink of being exploded, it:

* " What we iofc by France, fays Sir Thomas Clifford,

*' we gain upon Scotland. Scotlandis our Indies ; as Colbert
<• calls England the King of France's Indies." Grey's De-

bates, vol. I. p. 39. The fingle article of broad cloth,

draws half a million per anrnim from Scotland to England.

f The following is fuppofed to be the annual revenue

raifed from Scotland :

£•
Cuftoms n • ' 120,000

Excife __—

,

150,000
Land-Tax 48,000
Poft-Office • . 20,000
Stamps, &c. r^,ooo

Eaft India goods, groceries, Sec. paid in the

ports of England for Scotland . 150,000

513,000

This is cxclufive of tlie advantages which Fiiglnnd re-

ceives by a moft beneficial trade with Scotland, and by
having above one-half of the rents of that country expend-
ed in England. But above all, by fiirniHiing fo large a pro-

portion of men, as has enabled England hitherto to carry

on extenfive wars, without injuring her commerce or ma-
niifaif^iires.

>vould
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would be improper to dwell upon the exigence

of unfortunate prejudices, which are daily paffing

away.

That the ablell men of both countries, taking

into their moft ferious connderation, the fubjedls

treated of in this little effay, may contrive the

means of placing the military ftrength of the

empire, upon a firm and liable bafis, and that

every national prejudice, and every unreafonable

diftinclion may be done away, is the fincere wifh

of one, who will ever be willing to contribute his

mke to the profperity of his country.

THE END,
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